In the autumn of lost year Keith Young from the DOH announced at one of the Stratford regular network get togethers that £,14m would be ovailable for the networks to bid against for service improvement projects.
Networks then got together bids which were sent centrally to be prioritised. The steer come down from on high that outreach and the networks top clinical bid were to be worked up but that there was difficulty in distributing the money from the centre in a way that allowed it to be "ring fenced".
In December the first intimations that all were not well were felt and these solidified in January at which time the Society wrote to Mr Lammy MP expressing concern. These concerns were proved to be well founded when a letter from Keith was distributed to the networks this month. The reasoning behind this was that the DoH hod decided (with Ministerial gUidance) that rhor the changes in funding with 75% of all funding directly allocated to pas. The unanticipated effect of this was that it was no longer possible for money to be ring-fenced. The money that applied to critical core as well as all other funding that could be previously considered ring-fenced. As Keith intimated in his letter the money is out there but is in pa baseline budgets and may prove difficult for the networks to access far critical core and I quote from his letter.
"As you know, I wrote to you lost October about proposals that there should be a central budget for adult critical core throughout the Spending Review period starting in April 2003. Since then, however, it has been necessary to conduct a major review of all NHS budgets that are administered centrally by the Deportment of Health and its agencies. Further information on any of these budgets has hod to await the conclusion of this review and decisions on future funding and allocation arrangements.
Decisions have now been reached in this area and I am now writing to tell you that it has been decided the entire £,14 million central budget for critical care has been allocated to pas as a port of the general allocotions mode shortly before Christmas. This means that, os things stand at the present, there will not now be a separate central budget for critical core during the spending review period 2003 -2006. However, this does not affect the separate Critical Core Programme budget administered through the Modernisation Agency. Further information on this budget will be mode by the Modernisation Agency in the near future. I appreciate that this decision will be a disappointment to those Critical Core Networks and Trusts who prepared detailed proposals for local service improvement projects. However, this change in policy with regard to central budgets has been necessary, as a port of the policy to "shift the balance of power" to maximise the resources available locally.
It is appreciated that many of the proposed projects offered meaningful and worthwhile benefits and are worthy of further development and we hope that they will form the basis of approaches to local commissioners or modernisation teams."
The Society has written to Undersecretary of State for Health, Mr David Lommy, expressing its concern and he has replied to Dr Nightingale acknowledging the Society's concerns. Firstly, It Is accepted that the standard treatment In acute carbon monoxide poisoning is continuous 100% oxygen. Weaver et al In their control group used oxygen for a mean of 6.9 ± 2.2 hours, and then only If oxygen saturations were less than 90%. In the hyperbaric oxygen group, however, oxygen theropy lasted for 10.42 ± 2.6 hours. This difference could be clinically significant.
Secondly the authors do not state how oxygen saturations were measured, but It Is to be hoped that pulse oximetry was not used since this method cannot distinguish oxyhaemoglobln from carboxyhaemoglobln. An oxygen saturation of less than 90% In such a young patient population (mean age 36 ± 5 years) is clearly abnormal and this Is particularly so If the measurements were overestimates because of the carboxyhoemoglobin effect.
We are forced to conclude that the benefits of hyperbaric oxygen are not proven by this study.
